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April l ,· 1980 
Mrs·~ Lee Kimche 
D!rec0'9 . 
Institute of Museum Slrvices 
Depar_tment of Health, Education; 
. and Welfare ·, ·. 
Wa.shingt~n, DC · 20202 
·near Lee: 
It has: come to my att.ention: that th-e. Warwick Museum in·' ... : · 
Warwic_k, Rhode Island, has submitted an application for speci.al . . 
p~oj~et support to .the' l:nsti tute of Mus~m- Services. 
· . ?{i th· ·IMS funds, the Mus.ewn will study th& wi~e range of 
problems· and oppoTtunities which a Sinall museum can Undet• . 
·. . ·~klce in -a ·neighborhood ·that is underfoing subtttantial re- . . . · 
· vitalization. The historical and cu tural,reaources that this 
_ . - .-_ fi~a toe.al. history museum offers are vital to· the. sur:row;id·-
- - · ing · cqmmun~·ty ~ : 
. . l wish ~to.·e)Cpress my Stl"ong suppott for the Warwick . 
Mu&eum•a· . -u request and h0pe· that., after car~ful· consid .. · 
eration., _ ~n_e Inst.itute .will act favo:rably on it.·· 
1 · Warm. regards. 
.. AC:CFf. · 
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